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Just a notification on slave theme issue
Posted by alforau - 2011/11/23 20:36
_____________________________________

hi edwin2win 

I want just to report another error on a theme installation on the slave 

I solved this problem using another simple joomla template that works. 
So a solution is not important but it may exist a work around. 

Using joomla-mart.com free templates (Travallo, Travel-Portal, xml patched) 
these themes don't works on the slave. 

I generated a simple plain slave using  
website-template & slave creation procedure  
with specific slave directory and duplication of db-table-set.  
Slave templates directory is symbolic-linked to master (special-copy option) 

When I open the discovered-installed-template in the style panel  
joomla reports the following error 

_________________________ 
500 - An error has occurred. 
Error loading form file 

Call stack 

JAdministrator->dispatch() /administrator/index.php:47 
JComponentHelper::renderComponent() /administrator/includes/application.php:153 
require_once() /libraries/joomla/application/component/helper.php:156 
JController->execute() /administrator/components/com_templates/templates.php:22 
TemplatesController->display() /libraries/joomla/application/component/controller.php:684 
JController->display() /administrator/components/com_templates/controller.php:58 
TemplatesViewStyle->display() /libraries/joomla/application/component/controller.php:650 
JError::raiseError() /administrator/components/com_templates/views/style/view.html.php:37 
JError::raise() /libraries/joomla/error/error.php:250 
____________________________

============================================================================

Re:Just a notification on slave theme issue
Posted by alforau - 2011/11/23 22:09
_____________________________________

Update 

The same happens with joomla-mart Travel_Portal template-theme 
when I use slave templates full copy option. 
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(I had to create a 2nd website-template to try that) 

 Travel_Portal.zip

============================================================================

Re:Just a notification on slave theme issue
Posted by alforau - 2011/11/24 13:16
_____________________________________

Solved this one too 

changing filename and xml-name to "travelportal" 

this is really awesome

============================================================================

Re:Just a notification on slave theme issue
Posted by edwin2win - 2011/11/24 18:14
_____________________________________

The Joomla discover functionality has several bugs that sometimes make the joomla template not easily
discovered and re-install. 

If the template can correctly installed in the master, you can try to re-install with the back-end of the
slave site. 
In this case, the "install" process is called instead the "discover" process and in most case, the template
can be installed.

============================================================================
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